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Cottnan in an aging artist who IA usually at this comor of the 

aquaro, oninling and oe11in7 hie paintingo. 	io, or woo uhen I saw hip
 untidy, 

h ,o  a g.:.ay mustaches that hangings down around the onde of his lipo, ualko with
 

a limp, and has the reputation of being a homooexual. He is paid to have come f
rom 

a good family, to h:mo not on able to preserve his inheritance, to havolost 
pro-

plrty ho inhoAted,the building houAng Dixieland Hall, to bo well/acquainted 

in th© quartet,  and among homo axitals, and to have run a discussion group
 for some 

time. Itia said to have avoided political issues (he seems to have favored rel
igion), 

althngh he aoknoulodged that on one or more occasions, through Woo Porsythe,th
on 

owner of the 3ovell 5eao, Cuban exiles were presented. 

Rd says Helen GladJtoni, employed by a Jauish newspaper, knew Cloy 

Shaw :;ell. (Other source° say oho also knew 11111 Cuthbort D7mdy tier?, 	
Kerry 

,Thernlay.) Othere he :;a.zro know flaw cell are Tony Devine, who ho calls a
 liar, gdot 

and Hazy Collino, who, ho says, died recently. She slimed LaFitte's Blackonith 
Shop, 

a bar at uhioh Cottnan said he had aeon Shan. Re says ho knows Shaw only olig
htly. 

Cottnan says ho has seen Shatz act as though he.huaro a timid man, looking
 is to 

- afittelo and then hurrying away, without entering. 'hie behavior soono to 
ave 

struck him as peculiar enough for him to recall it. 

Cottnan says he considers Al Clark a dependable man and that Clark 

doe not travel in the same social set as Shay, that thoy are not close frionds
. 

I have no way of evaluating what vow ltttle I got from him. I did ;tot the 

impzeosion thathe knows more than ho pays, teat he in paying nothing to shield
 

fellow honosoxualu. Ito made frequeAt, diaparaging refa.,onceo to the Radical Bi
ght, 

including Brady. He pays Brady has been back in New York fo-. a while, 	editim 

a small right-wing publication min Crenwich Village, and io again co-ducting 

Dolitioal dipousJion gro..pot According to Cottnan Brady now has two, mootin; th
e 

came night: Ho ushers one in ao he condo the other out. 


